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Amherst Youth Soccer Association  
www. AYSAOhio.com Email: AYSAOhio@gmail.com Facebook.com/AYSAOhio Twitter: @aysa_ohio 

President- Jacob Perez           Treasurer- Melinda Fellenstein 

Vice President- Jeff Heuring                     Secretary- Deanna Miranda  

Director of Coaching- Gary Gonzalez   Registrar- Sarah Herold 

Board meeting minutes  

Mon November 11,2019            7:30pm Ziggy’s Pub   

Start time 7:44 pm 

Present: 

Jeff Heuring, Jacob Perez, Sarah Herold, Jeff Herold, Gary Gonzalez,  

Melinda Fellenstein, Deanna Miranda, Kelly Hardwick  

•winter Indoor sign ups are underway with two time slots 4:30-5:30 and 5:30-6:30. So far signups are as follows: 

Session 1 4:30-5:30- 6  and 5:30-6:30-13 

Session 2 4:30-5:30- 1  and 5:30-6:30-10 

Jim Fossie and Brett Thompson coaching, need help from board members to be present during sessions  

Discussed Sponsorship- $100 from sponsors to keep signs up 

Studio Q gave back $700 from pictures so we are giving him a sign. Jeff Heuring emailed Mike from Studio Q requesting a logo and 

he is waiting to hear back.  

Jeff also mentioned signs need scrubbed for spring 

•Treasurer report 

Lost nation paid In full 

$30,000 in savings and around $4,000 in checking 

Bank account will be switched from First Federal Lakewood to new bank that newly elected treasurer Mike George chooses.  

 

 



•Director updates/in-house 

Coaches need to turn in their coaches ba to get updated equipment 

We have $50 left on a Dicks sporting goods gift card- discussed what to purchase. Suggestion to buy ball pumps- 2 or 3 handheld 

and maybe and electric one.  

Need to get some new stakes.  

Still missing 4 goals. Possibly at Lost nation- need to check 

A shed lock is missing- need new locks/keys. Also check to see if we can get access to Township shed.  

•Registrar updates 

Spring registration opens Dec 1st.  Winter currently open. 

Need to communicate to coaches about signing players up for spring or they can’t play for county.  

•Director of coaching update 

Gary trying to get gym space at new school 

Discussed fut sal balls  

•Vote for elections held- results as follows: 

Jeff Heuring for President- vote of yay- all in favor 

Deanna Miranda for Vice President-vote of yay- all in favor 

Kelly Hardwick for secretary- vote of yay- all in favor 

Mike George for  treasurer- vote of yay- all in favor 

Sarah Herold for registrar- vote of yay- all in favor  

Jeff Herold for in house director/LCSL- vote of yay- all in favor 

Tim Nida for travel director- vote of nay unanimous  

Jacob spoke with Chris Kelly and due to nay votes for Tim Nida for travel director Chris was in agreement to be retained for OTSL 

until permanent nomination.  

 

No December meeting 

Next  meeting January 13, 2020 7:30 @Ziggys (upstairs) 

Meeting adjourned at 8:52 pm.  
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